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I .N.S. VIKRANT ARRIVES IN 	XARDRIA 

Four-day G-oadwill Viit 

Alexendria, October17, 1961 

Vikrant, the Indian Navys Aircraft Carrier, commEr1ded by 

Capt. P oS, Mohindroo,.arrived at Iaexandria yesterday on a four-day 

goodwilJ. visits 	On entering the harbour, the Vikrent fired a 

salute to the flag of the Urted Arab RepiTh1ic 	The gun salute Y5:3 

returned from Fort El Sal and the war naval ships in the stream ais: 

paraded guard- asVikrent sailed past each of them. 	The Vikrt,r:':, 

on her way to India, was accompanied by I.N.S..Rajputhe senior sh 

of the Indian Navy's 11th Best oyersSquadron, commmded by Capt 1.. 

Pun. 

Immediately after the carrier had ber-thodalongsido, Capt.i4ohinc 

clCapt.unj,_accompa1iocI by Col. R.D. him, Indian Mili-tary Attci:;. 

called on the Governor of Alexandria, Mr. 	Abdul Latif. the Comnnn 

in-Chi of of the U..R. Navy, Vice-AdmirolS..Ezzat and the Indirvi 

4Libassador, Mr. 4Lzlm Hussain, 	The two Commanding Officers e1 sc 

called\  on thCprardjng Offi.o-er of--the Northern lone arthe_Direc t 

Geieral Qf Ports and Lights. 

These calls were returned at noon by these digni-tarios caLling 

board the Vjkrent where they were received with appropriate nk1 

respect, 	The exchange of courtesy calls was followed by a luncho 

party held by the U.A.R. Navy for the visiting officers at the Offji;'; 
Club, whero the guests were received by the Comnende-in-Chjef f t 
U.,R, Navy, 

Later, in the evening, a delightful reception was held 

the iant which was attended ty a distinguished gathering of pro:i 
Cit1zo5, high ranking Service nd civilian officils andothors. Tic 
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U.à.R. Navy has got up a crowded programo of sports and sight 

sceing for the visiting ship's compalies during their stay in •  

4loxandria. It includes visits to Cairo, the Traxaids and the 

phi.n.x ad toaxae historieaj placQs in.i.iexadrja. 
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